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BOOK REVIEWS
NEW BOOKS FROM MOSCOW draw up a plan for the electrification of RUIIIa,
Dzerjinaky says: ''Thank Godl (SlaM Bop),"
Kremlevak)'. Ituranty (Kremlin Cb~). by The author emr.buir.ee tM. worda by havin«
M. Pogodift. (M_ 1941. 80 pp.) LeDiD iDq1Iire: 'What did you 1Ia}"" To wbic6
n._.Il__&r- -"-- "I _:.1 'Thank God!' "
In his la..- elrama, Pogodin. ODe of the~ ~-,--.- -
Imcnm So~ dramatist&, baa attempted to write With touchiDg aaxiet)' for~ unfounded~
a ~bolio play. It is intereetiog to note that. of the easi-'. family. ~ t.bree kind JDeD m.t.
although the play ,.... publiabed eevenJ mont.ba that Zabelin retum to his home in an oftloial au'
before the outbreak of _ with Germany. it is in order to .-ure his family u quickly as po.-ible,
alrMdy charaoterized by the Dew trend of Soviet lion of the other aoenea are just .. UJlI'eaI.
patriotism. It wu probably written iD the wiDter For inatanoe. we _ Lenin .topping at a fannhouao
of 1940/41. At. any rate, the part of the wicbd whUe be ia out mooting. According to PCJIOdiD.
foreigner is ati1l tabD by an Engliab......, the old~t woman is ao imp..-d that alter
The XnmliD chimea are IIUppoeed to auppIy the LeDiD'. depanure abe declarea be is a true T8U'
eymboliam. DuriDa the RevolutioD, the m80hAniml aDd. tUl'lliD8 to the iooo iD the comer of her room.
of the veaenble cIun- had been dameaed. and .-JII: "Lord. asul him '-lth, happme., joy.
iD tbe play it ia to be repaired and at the -.me and the fu'AII_t. of aU hie wiabee'"
time it. prerevolutionary melody obaDpd to the 'DIe cmJy eoeae that. from a hiatorical poiDt of
"Intem&tionale'" This is to .how ~bolicaUy view. aeema halfway oonviDoing ia the street aoeae
how Bolaheviam CNatee the new by building up on in Aot. I. in which the tattered inhabitant. of
the old. The play wiahee to prove that. the IUDe lloaoowaeU t.beir laat ~ona and are robbed
thing that bappena to the chimee ba~ aIeo to ~ ftIIlbond obiJdrm. But t.hia aoeae would be
people. Old bourgeois and DflW revolutioDariea are cWBoult to play and fa more eftect.ive wbeD Ned.
draWD together in ord-.and this is.an important. The author livea oompHca&ed ... directiOM. Of
poiD~ P' aJoua without foreigne.... ODe maD be -,.., for eumple: ''IIe
WbeD the _lutioDary -.ilor Rybakov weuw aD expeaaive tie."
and t~ old. Jewiab cloe~er examine ~ The t..-t warda in the whole play
the ohimelIm the Kremlin. they say: d"'fr are apobn by LeDiD when be -)'8 with~: "An ancient. mecbaniam. ~ repnl to the prevailing mieery: "n ia
Prob-bly 80IDe 0ermaPa built it...• "I t~rri1l1e. Even the beggarwomen areCloe~: "I lathe&' think EDPh. _I woree of! than belore'"
men." • • •
Ry6aloII: ..~ J'OU ~ up- • ~ The Science of Hatred, by M. SAoWk·
GermanI, EnP........ 8wecIeL _ Aoo aM oIIwT.. (M_ cmd SIttJ,.,lttJi.
Thia must aU be obaDpd DOW, 1911. f6 'PII')
The moat iD........ thing about t.be~ Ie the We reoei.. little direcrt information repnling
bra...- with which hiIItory baa be-. the morale of the. Red Army, But it is ofteo
The actjoD takea p1aoe about lUI. ADJOD8 wbo pc8ibJe to 8Dd iDdireet. 1DdioatIcma. For inat&noe,
baa lived in Ruaaaa in thoee days -bo_ whU a one ClUl draw OOIlt'luaiODll from the batt-Ie oriea
bloodbath they were. In the play t.be:Y are -..oed with which the Red Army fa ezllorted. During
into a humoroua idyll. the IaA few ,..., t.bree pbuea ClUl be dl8tinguJabecl
The old engineer 1Abelin i. mddeoly tabD::t -;: the 8M IJba-. the aIopu directed
ooe ~t. ~ oouree. he. and his family . tcnrard the pi of World RevoIution.W'fINBut aiDoe
that. be • being aMlt to pnaon. The author. how..1.- ..L..a_.....1.- _---I
ever, t.hinb it ia very funny that auob aD idea -~ were too ---.. -~ r-VY _ to be DOt very
mould occur to the engineer. The aoldien wbo e&otive aDd~ replaoed after 1933 more ~
have come to fetch him have DO iDtention what- more by patriotio ~opna. Thla ,.... the time
ever of dnging him of! to prison; on the c:ont.awy. wbea the ~ rodtno (fatberlaDd). which ,....
he fa driveD 011 pandlr iD a motorcar to the Krom. banDed dunng the Snt Jear8 of the Revolatloa.
lin ....... to LeDiD. Stalin, aDd Dl.erjinaky ,.... reiDatated. Of oourae. the pi of the 8ovie'
n;. follcnriDa ... abow that theae three"'; --. rwnained that of World RevolutioD. But.
chanDills ..rpaiaI_ wbo oonvww a8ably and ~ had to ~wledp the f.~ for the
at ....... with the~ aDd the old cJoobn.- iDclmduaI eoldier. the wOrd rocfifta -rat far more
abotn aD IdDda of ....... ammur them aD Aeaop'. t.haD the colorlMl Ideu of IIanism. UDder t.be
fable. B.. we haft tI.~ .... direction preaaare of ~ military oatutropbee .moe
by the autbor: "1MIID __ over the table and J.. lid, this aIopD baa apparen~y aIao
beIina to Jaaab. DMrjineky laugba Stalin laugba become Inadequate. 80 we find that., dunng tbe
The clocluDa1ler Jaacba,,' • laat lew montba, a Dell' watohword fa being uaecl
• mOre aDd mora to lIpur the Red aoldi8l'll on to further
Durjinaky. RUIIIia·. Dotorioua at.heiatio execu· aacrifloea: the waiohword of hatred. Recently ..
tioMr. &f'POU!' u .. joDy. pioua OClIl~tioDaJ.iIIt. booklet baa ... appeuecl in Shanghai, brouaht
Wbea the qmeer premieeli the three eomndea to out in RuaaiaD by a pro.SovW publiahing company.
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BRffiFLY NOTED
In R report concerning the battle of StaUngrad
(in the N_lIa 8m- of October 80. 19.2), the
correspondeot K. 8imonov writea: '"To get a
German with the bayonet, to Btrib him down.
and to ... him lying at one's feet, to walk over
bia atiU·wann body-that ill what givea at.rengtb."
The Science of Hatred indeed.-K.M:.
Aua deutllCher MArchenwelt (From the World
of German Fairy Tales). (Sh4ngh4i, 1942, M_
N".., d! 00.• 51 pp., ORB '20.00)
A",~M~ is a oharming collec·
tion of BOrne of the favorite German fairy ta.Iea.
lepnda. obJldren'. aonp. -. riddles. etc..
beautifully illuatrated in the traditional manner.
In view of the preeent laok of good ohildren'.
boob, many Oennan pareats will reprd thill little
volume .. a godamul, all tbe more .. IIiDoe its
print, paper, and binding are fully up to tbe hlahea'
standard' in Europe.
ZeIm Jahre Mandacbukuo (Ten Ye&I'lI of
Manchukuo). (II..,.,.. 1942, Chrmcm 0A4mber oj
O~ Jor McmeAwia, 118 pp.)
In oommemoration of the tenth annivel'll8ry of
the empire of Jlanchukuo, tbe GenDan Chamber
of Com_ f. lIanohuria baa brousht out •
beautiful and interesting volume entitled .zMrt
Jolwe II~. It oontains abort reaumea of
Mancbukuo', biatory .. _11 .. of the development
of the~ branGhes of her economic life, Then
are .. _vwal chapten which deal apeoiJIoalJy
with Gennan·Manohukuo relatione. The book. 8
luury edition. is an exoel1aDt ref...... work
OOI1taining floe pbotopapha. It is to be npetted
tbU onJ,. aoo oopiea of the book oouJd be printed
for private oirculatlon. aince it is doubt_ of great









New Boon of the Kokueal BUDka Sblnkokal
The outbrNk of the a.... EaA Alia War ADd
the eatabllaJuDent of the Oo.~ S....
have a1BO influenoecl the aotm"- ol.....·Jaunna
an OJ'RIloDiutiOll in J8p8IJ. .. the Kokuaal BUDka
8birdrobl. the "8oclieiy f. the DeYelopDMmt of
In&eroational Cultalal BeIati--... in Tokyo. After
f~ ....-cJinc J8~ oultura1 prop·
apada tobroUgbout the world. it is now addreesiDB
it.ealf primarily to the Co.Prwperity Sphere. We
ban Wore us a lew pampblets that are typical of
this lIOOiety. VWgt duJapon preeents on M pape
an illustrated OI'088-seotion of the life and work
of the JapIlD8lIll people and is intended for Freaoh
Indo-Cbina. A similar pamphlet preaentinc the
J~ heavy industry in a.rti8tio pbotopaplul ill
","tten in tbe Thai languafJe. A 1angwIp guide
whioh, on t« pagea. oontaina the moet important
worda and -.tenoea in Frenob, Japaneae. and
Annameae in three paraJlel oolUJDD80 is another
interesting work and one whiob ill doubtte. entirely
new in &biB oombinatioo. Other brooh_ ADd
boob of &biB kind are to loIlcnr. 'l'be7 wU1 0011•
tribute towards~ the feeIbtar of 1IOIl.
darlty within the Co.Prosperity Sphere.Kill the enemyl8trike him down, Red Annr. BOldierl
Pieree him at .. nap Wl&ll the ba)'ODMol
And Sniab him • • ..
Double. treble your hatred • • • •
May hatred be your UDII1eepiDg snldel
May reveap be your hiP~ (pp. 68.eo.)
One cumot reacl the Sovie$ ..-without~
8CI'088 theae preaablnp of hatred on fI'fWy pep.
To take two eumplea fl'Olll the dailT ....
On November 1. a 8baDPai Sovie' ........
contaioed 8 report of 8 meetiDI of 1I:IarpUoo..
at the front. Aooording to tbia, a eoIdMir b1 the
name of TuIuDetoy ill auppoeecl to haft~
tail aperieocea .. foOo..,.: "I _, to z.kbuoy
and aalde 'Let'. go and kDl ODe German each.
n.re will be two te. of tbem!' 'GoOd.' 88id
ZaIdIMvY." Tubmetov _t on to WI bow ..
.... a 0- ..Idier and OODtmued: '~ ......
became .. JO)'OUI [racIo.mo]. That wu uq ...
0-."
Mikhail Sholokhov ill the author of And Quiet
Flow6 The Don. a work whioh, by reBIIOI1 of its
9ualities, is aure to retain its p~ in RUBIian
literature even in poA-Bo1abevWt days. Sholokhov
is 8 great writer and ill perhape the most out.
.tanding among thoae who have appeared in the
Sov* Union. It ill probably f~ tha$ very reuon
that ODe ill OODlIOioua of hill lack of enthu-u for
his tuk. SPlIrina in hi. worda. without going
into details ol horror and without aboaive 1&llgUllp.
he cJc.orlt- the experieo08ll of a Bed lieutenant
who goee to the front. ill wounded. taken prieoner
by the 0ermaDa. and _pes after a few montha.
Even today. tbe artist 8bolokhov. who in hi. novel
Vv,i.. Soil baa. with what is for 8 Soviet writer an
ext.ra0rdinar7 amount of im~ty, drRrihed
hoth aid.. of the civil war .. it affects a ~.
flDda it impo8lllble to let out at an opponent lor
whom he doubtte. feela respect.
The other authOI'll of this oo11ection are quite
different. The prolifio non·Ruaaian author Ehren.
burg, in hill contribution entitled "Juatiftoation of
Hatred:' ill carried 8_,. to aeoteaoea Reb .. the
foUowing: "We are DOt flghting .... human
beinga but apInst 8utomatona that look like hu·
man bei.og8 but in whom notbiDa truly bumaD
baa remained, Our bMred is aD the .... be-
eauae they outwardly resemble human beiDp."
(p, 89.) .
The YOIame .. oontam. poIPI8. of which we
quote two eump_:
Hatred must be De8IW to YOIl
Than anyt.bing that you bolcl dear,
Wbea you aboot.
TeU yoUl'lle1f: I hatel
And. hating, exterminatel (p.•6.)
•
under the appalling title of The ScUncI 01 Hatred.
It makee ead but significant reading.
It goee without 18ying that it 8tarte of! with 8
quotation from Stalin: "One oannot defeat the
enemy if one hM not learnt to hate him with all
the lItnmgth of one's BOul." (May 1. 1M2.) The
book contains 8 co11ection of hate.lnspjrinjr oontri.
butionB, and it is interesting to obe8rve how dif·
ferently the various authol'll oany out their oom·
mission.
